In the present paper, the numerical analysis of stone columns in improving the bearing capacity of footing with the length of 10m, and thickness of 0.5 m in fine-grained soil is studied. The case study, stone columns group, has 3 columns which are symmetric. Two-dimensional finite element method is used for investigating the behavior of stone columns. In addition, behavior of stone column's materials and its surrounding soil has been modeled using the Mohr-Coulomb elasto-plastic constitutive model. In this analysis, the various parameters such as number of columns, influence of deformation in single column and stone column group, young modulus of the materials of stone column and soil, Poisson's ratio of column's material and soil have been studied. Results indicate that efficiency of stone columns in soft fine-grained soil. Most important results show that operations of stone columns are faster and less costly comparing to piles.
IntRoduCtIon
Construction of stone column is so common to improve soft soils such as clay, silt and silty sands which have proven to be compatible with environment (Keykhosro poor, L, 2011). Stone columns were first used in France in 1830, and they are widely used in other countries since 1950. In Iran at first it was used by the Ramming method, and since 2004 vibration technique was used in building stone columns (Etezad, M., et al, 2005) , (Hughes, J.M.O and withers, N.J, 1974). In 1974 behavior of stone columns was studied for the first time. Meanwhile many numerical and laboratory tests have been used and most important one is determining the subsidence of column and its surrounding soil which is the result of applying upright tension on the ground (Tabarsaz, S, 2008) . Since the rigidity of stone column is more than the soil, tension concentration and result of decreased subsidence and increasing the bearing capacity of overall ground and stone column are benefits of using this method (Lo, S.R., et al., 2010), (Kempfert, H.G., Gebreselassie, B., 2006). In another study it is reported that in the single stone column faults as a result of sag in upper column, if in stone column group, sagging occurs in lower parts of column (Alexiew, D., Brokemper, S., 2005), (Gniel, J., Bouzza, A., 2009), (Khabazian, 2010) . In the present paper performance of stone columns in improvement of bearing capacity, subsidence and different parameters such as sag effect in single column and columns group, number of columns, materials and soil's elasticity modulus ratio and Poisson coefficient of stone columns materials and soil upon the degree of soil's subsidence are investigated. Numerical analysis is carried out as plane strain using ABAQUS software.
Modeling procedure with ABAQuS Single stone column
Numerical analysis for clayey soil reinforced by stone column with 0.6 m diameter is carried out in order to evaluate the behavior of single stone column. Loading has only been done upon the stone column by rigid foundation. Stone column and surrounding soil modeling is a two-dimension plane strain. the mentioned model is presented in Fig1.
Stone column material and surrounding soil is modeled by Mohr-Coulomb. Physical and mechanical properties of stone column materials and surrounding soil are listed in Table 1 . Rigid foundation applies the force by the value of 585 kPa only on the stone column. Fig 2 shows the deformation of stone column after exerting the whole load. This plot reveals that there is sagging and subsidence in upper parts of stone column. Fig 3 shows the level of sagging in column.
Stone column group
In order to investigate the behavior of stone group, a four stone column group with 0.5 diameter and whose center to center distance is from 1.2m to 3.6 m, is placed below a 10 m long rigid square foundation. Geometric characteristic of stone column group are in Fig 4 and their mechanical characteristic listed in Table 2 . 
Subsidence (m)
In Fig 5, behavior of each column in a group is independent from near columns and each column deforms as a single column.
Investigation of the effect of different parameters
In this part the effect of different parameters including number of columns, effect of sagging in single column and column group, distance between columns, column material and soil's elasticity ratio and the Poisson coefficient of stone column materials and by producing various models are studied as follows.
number of columns
Subsidence variations of column caps with changing the number of columns are shown in Fig 6. Increasing the number of columns leads to occurs by these forces are listed in Table 3 . As shown in figure 6 , Subsidence decreases by increasing the number of stone columns. Fig 7 shows the effect of changes in elasticity module of stone column material and clay assuming that soil's elasticity module is constant to 5 MPa for load of 165 kPa. As expected, increasing the ratio of stone column's elasticity module over soil's elasticity module cause decrease in subsidence of the soil reinforced with stone column.
Effects of the change in elasticity module

Piosson ratio
Poisson ratio of stone column materials and soil is one of factors that causes the subsidence of soils with stone columns. Fig 8 shows Fig 9 shows the influence of stone column's length for a point load of 170 Kpa. Stone column length varies evenly in these analyses from 2 to 10 meters. A series of analyses are performed on stone column group that has 3 columns with 0.6m diameter and the center to center distance of 1.2 m. According to Fig 9, numerical analyzes results indicate that decrease of subsidence on top and bottom of columns is due to increase of column lengths. In addition, subsidence decrease rate reduces due to increase of column length from 0.6m to 10 m.
Effect of stone column length
ConCluSIon
In this paper, by using ABAQUS, behavior of stone columns and the effect of important parameters on stone column-soil system were studied and the following results were obtained:
1.
Numerical analysis results indicate that sagging of columns which leads them to fail, occurs in upper part of column. Sagging of inner columns occurs in lower parts than side columns.
2.
Increasing the stone column's elasticity module compared to soil's module, decreases the subsidence of grounds with stone columns.
3.
Increasing the number of stone columns results in more inclosing if middle columns which decreases the subsidence by 50%.
4.
Poisson coefficient of soil and stone column is one of the factors that reduces the subsidence of grounds with stone columns however the Numerical analyses about the influences of stone column's lengths indicate that increasing the length of column group reduces the subsidence of the ground.
